
the South Bay Chamber Music Society, and on the Myra Hess recital series. Ms. Larionoff 
has been a member of the Seattle Symphony siDce 1990.. 

Barry Lieberman, Double Bass, began his career in Winnipeg, Canada, as principal 
bass at the age of 20. He joined the Los Angeles Philharmonic in 1975 and was appointed 
associate principal in 1976 by ZubiD Mehta. Mr. UebermaD begaD his bass studies with 
Jacques Posell, priDcipal bass of the ClevelaDd Orchestra, and later studied with Lynn 
Harrell. Mr. Lieberman is a graduate of the Interlochen Arts Academy and the Cleveland 
Institute of Music. 

In addition to his orchestral work, Mr. Ueberman:is a regular performer with Chamber 
Music Northwest, Music from Angel Fire, Bravo Colorado, and this summer with the Seattle. 
Chamber Music Festival and the Seattle International Festival. He is currently on the faculty 
of the UDiversity of WashiDgton. Along with Alex Klein, Mr. Ueberman founded the 
Dewly-formed Chamber Music Society of Seattle. A recent review from The OregoniaD 
stated, "Every time Barry UebermaD made an eDtrancej the blossoming sound went straight 
to the gut.• Such momeDts propelled the music, suffusing it with joy." 

WiDlalll McColl, clarinet, is a fouDdiDg membeFof the Soni Ventorum WiDd Quinte.., 
the quintet-i~-residence at'tbe UW. With the quintet, he has toured Latin America and Europe, 
UDder the auspices of the' U.S. DepartmeDt of Slate. The. group has also toured throughout 
this country and has twenty recordiDgs in print. McColl has been a member of the 
Philtlarmonia Hungarica in Vie Dna, . the Orquesta Fila.monica de las Americas in Mexico 
City, the Puerto Rico SymphonY, aDd the Cassis . Fel!tival Orchestra under Pablo Casals. 
McColl is also a member of the New World Basset Hom Trio. 

Patricia Mlchaelian, piano, has beeD persuadiDg audiences woddwide with her power 
and lyricism since the age of ten. She has been heard iD recital, as orchestral soloi. and 
chamber player throughout North America. Europe, Australia and. the OrieDt. Michaelian has 
appeared with maDY; of thecouDlry's' leadiDg orchestras UDder .uch conductors as Leonard 
BerDstein, Edo de Waart;· Gerard Schwarz, Sergiu Comissiona, John Williams, Milton 
Katims, Josef Krips and Arthur Fiedler. She was named by¥usical America magazine as an 
"Outstanding Young Artist." Her first New york recital in 1979 was one of the season's 
",ost critically acclaimed debuts; aDd was followed by performances in Carnegie Hall, the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, aDd on the 9200 Street "Y",Series. Mic;haelian has been a 
frequent participant at the Seattle Chamber Music festival and has appeared with the 
Northwest Chamber Orchestra. She will be a guest artist this summer at the inaugural season 
of the Seattle InterDational Festival. Ms. Michaelian bas recorded with. Gerard Schwarz aud 
the Seattle Symphony Orchestra for Delos Records. 

, Toby Saks, cello, is well-kJiowD as the music director· of the Seatde. Chamber Music 
Festival, aDd aD active member of Seattle's music commuDity. A gradua1e.of the JuilJiard 
'School of Music, she stUdied with Leonard Rose, aDd launched her career by winning first 
priZe at the International Pablo Casals Competition. She is a Laureate of the InternatioDal 
Tchaikowsky Competition, and: has been a reeipient of IUImero~ gralliS, includiDg a Ful
bright and a Martha Baird Rockefeller grant. She has toured the United, States, Canada, Eu
rope; the' USSR and Israel,' and participlled· in Imcnatipnal Music Festiv"~! 'A f~mer mem
ber of the New York Philbarmonic, Saks 1la:s bee.toa t~ UW's music faculty.since 1976. 

Erie S.lImsky, violii,' received his "firlt'IeSiloGs at the age of· six froll,l:bis celebrated 
'father, the violiDist Oscar Shumsky. Later he studied viola w.ith violist Ullian Fuchs at the 
Juilliard School of Music, and played. in chambell music concerts in New York aDd other 
major cities under a grant from the Fotd FoundatioD. Shumsky has been a recipieDt of the 
Zurich TonkuDstler Prize. With his father, Shumsky recorded the major repertoire forUie 
violiD and viola for the Jecklin, Spectrum, PaD, Adda, and EMI labels. He has been, a 

,.member of the American Piano Quartet and the Ensemble Arpeggione. He bas appeared with 
"'dIe Cherubini, the Beijing, the Manhattan, aDd the Viotti String Quartets among others, nd 

soloed with orchestras iD over 75 cities iD Europe; America, and the Far East, including. the 
Salzburg Sinfoniella, the City of LondoD Sy;:nphonia, the Scottish Chamber Orchestra, and 
the International Soloists of'Paris, of w'hich he is the director. 
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PROORAM 

l)t:1 ,,' C~S 
\D zYANTAlSIE FOR BASSOON, OBOE ANDJ~ANO.....t.;;t...?'.?':....... Ph. Gattennan'i;, IP~A 

Arthur Grossman, bassoon ,!~; r . . . 
Alex Klein, oboe . i,·.1 

Patricia Michaelian, piano I" " 
'(.'.1;:, 

1D3 EIGHT PIECES FOR VIOLA, CLARINET ~. PIANO, Op. 83............ Max Bruch 

Andante :,.:,,, ... ; Jj.'17'1 (1838-1920) 

Allegro con moto ~!; 'I'
J 

'II I,. q ., ,Andante con moto 
['I', 11.....: !.' 

~ 

c!tc,,$
Andante ., ;",' ~I.&E".BAndante con moto l- "J1~j I 

\,.1, Allegro vivace, ina non troppo 
I.,

'jModerato 'f.<i 
_,.1'1 :1'Allegro agitato ,,: , " 

"./l i'"Eric Shumsky, viola' : 'r t!·~ 
q.William McColl, clarinet ;[1 lue 

Lisa Bergman, piano 

INTERMmlON "I 

l
l\{j if'L< LI ., ''C'" ,. , '" ,. '.. 
V..,-'T......-f"""'oo..,..·. .. ' '~ ... ' 1,,;;'- '\', """~'~' 

1i/5"SONATA NO. 4'IN,Bb MAJOR for Doubkt~s and Piano.~l, .•..• Antonio Vivaldi 
lmgo ., :~.' . ',0- 1s-y' , . '(167~~1741)

' ,t,.·, JI' '.' 0 . "I rill·" '.,Allegro , ,.. . . ,
lmgo ! "e ., h. 

Allegro, " Ii )II" ,.', ' ." ., 

Barry Liebennan, double bass .I' ...·'I:~· ',r ,.: .,: : 

Lisa Berginan, piano 11 lI.l ' .. !. ;, I," 

, " I '. _ :iJ. t I ~ I ! '. .< I'" .. :. , ."' , ' 

, . -:zllJl " . ',1 .",. ;I, '" ,.., . .," ...., ',\. ..' ,. 10' " .
/1/& SLAVISCHE FANTAISIE for Comet and ~Q""""""""""_'I.l ••• ,. Carl HOlme· :C.'¥"5 

Geoffrey Bergler, cornet 
Patricia Michaelian,piano ," 'J, """e "",' ." .1- , 'tOE 

i )' ~/':-:,"" ' : .,.,' ;'~"., .~._. "'~A\ 

lor-LA REVUE DE' CUiSINE .. , .... : ......... ~~~;):!j;J.$.~ ............~.~,.,B,QIl~S&aV'Martim~,:l, 

Prologue: Allegretto (March), ,; _renO" ., " • (1890-1959)1. " 
Tango (lento) ,,111:\)<';. II/ ' , , ,.;.-. '.. I 

CharIeSlon(Pocoapocoailegro)' i:;i~i_ '"i: i: ". "~I ". . ." 
; I' l' .~Finale: Tempodi marcia ,. . ..,: tI'I)'i F.l ~l ,I c. " i. .,f I" 

.;\<Geoffrey Bergler, {rumpe.t, ;,,, !)ltH.I'1J' ~ '_ c" " ' '''''. ",I''''" 


William McColl, clarinet. . ,; ·f'Z,,,(I,.,, r .• ; ... 1-;, ,! . :.,!- .,' J: .,. 


Maria Larionoff, violin ; : .:j '. ' .. ;., : 
fr .,Toby Saks, cello ." j,.; ,": I ' 1 " , .' ,I", 

Patricia Michaelian, pianO' . ~,,,~
,! . .'j~ 

r,;· 
,!1 : I ~ .·i t 

Geoffrey Bugler, trumpet, is iD demaDd as perfonner, arranger aDd teacher. SiDce his; , "j!, 
first solo appearaDce at age seveDteeD with thO;'BostOD SymphoDY. Mr. Bergler has appeared 
as soloist with Dumerous groups from the Northwest 'Chamber Orchestra to the EasterD' .' , .: 

i:',
I ~ !J..' I r,.,.': 'I" 

J 


SwitzerlaDd Chamber. Orchestra. A champion of the solo recital as well. Mr. Bergler has 
beeD heard iD New York. WashiDgtoD. D.C., BostoD and Seallle. He is also aD active 
chamber musiciaD. haviDg collaborated iD con,qerts OD three contiDeDts. ID additioD. Mr, 
Bergler has wrilleD aDd arranged works for grouPs as diverse as the CaDadiaD Brass, Chicago 
Pro Musica. Pacific Northwest Ballet and the OIarlie Byrd Trio. His highly regarded works 
have beeD heard OD PBS aDd CBC radio and televisioD as well as CBS. Musical Heritage and 
ADtigua records aDd are published by A Touch of Brass Music CorporatioD, A graduate of 
The Juilliard School, Mr. Bergler is OD the faculty at the UDiversity of Puget SouDd aDd is a 
member of the S.eattle SymphoDY. jj ,-, 

Historically, the corDet caD be considered a' w~y-statioD iD the developmeDt of the modem 
trumpet. After the tromboDe, the ·corDet-a-pistoDs· was the first iDstrumeDt of the trumpet 
family to become fully chromatic, While taste iD sound DOW teDds to bypass the mellow, 
stubby iDstrumellt iD favor of the more ·brilliaDt trumpet. the corDet has had a glorious and 
exuberaDt traditioD of its OWD-a traditiOD full of brio aDd fUD, EsseDtially a uDique style 
aDd format. most akiD to the uDabashedly orDate aDd exhilaratiDg VictoriaD architecture of 
the time, the "corDet solo" ofteD makes up for a lack of compositioDal sophisticatioD by 
sheer persoDality aDd acrobatic glee. 

lillIe is knowD about Carl HohDe. We do know that he wrote the SIo"i,ch. Fa"tai,i. 
for the famous VieDDese corDet virtuoso Fritz Wemer who nourished iD Europe iD the 1890~. 
Several other works for corDet by HohDe were published iD BerliD betweeD 1894 aDd 1912 
but his Dame is DOt to be fouDd iD nwsical eDcyclopedias. ID World War II. the archival 
records of his publisher were destroyed, eDshroudiDg him iD alinOstcomplete obscurity.' . 

[program Dotes by William Bolcom) 

Lisa Bergman, piaDo, made her CarDe~i~l.ffcital H~I~ Debut iD 1983,. With over 60 
eDgagemeDts per seasOD, she has appeared ID recitals, fesllvals aDd cODveDllons throughout 
the UDited States, Europe aDd JapaD collaborati., with such esteemed artists as Julius Baker, 
Marni N~D aDd RaDsom.WiI$oD. ;A Juilliard,.....ate. she is niuch iD demaDd as a lecturer 
OD the art of accompanyiDg for universities and teachers' organizatioDs, BergmaD aDd 
violiDist LiDda RoseDthal have released two CDs featuring violiD/piaDo favorites and the 
SODatas of AaroD CoplaDd, QuiDCY Porter and Walter PistoD. 

Arthur Grossman. bassooD, has beeD priDcipal bassoonist with the IDdiaDapolis aDd 
CiDciDDati SymphoDies aDd the Puerto Rico SymphoDy Or-chestra. A fouDdiDg member of 
the Soni VeDtorum WiDd QuiDtet, he has perfOl'med world wide with the eDsemble. His other 
CODcert appearaDces iDclude eDgagemeDts with the HODg KODg PhilharmoDic. the Marlboro 
Festival, aDd the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra. H~!Ias also cODcertized exteDsively iD the 
Far. East"alid' Australia. Grossman is· associato DAB;'Arts &. ScieDces: . 

Alex Klein, the first oboist iD 29 years to wiD the First Prize ill the COllcoII.rs 
Illtematio""le d'Execlltiorr Mllsicale, of GeDeva, SwitzerlaDd siDce HeiDz Holliger WOD it iD 
1959, is a .member of the Soni VeDtorum WiDd QuiDtet. KleiD has beeD awarded eleveD other 
first prizes i~ oboe·1c'oinpetitioDs iDcludiD, ·the 1987 AspeD Music Festival Wind 
CompetitioD; the '1986 Lucarelli IDternatioaal CompetitioD for Solo Oboe Players; aDd the 
1986 FerDaDd Gillet IDterDatioDal Oboe Com~titioD. KleiD has performed widely as 
recitalist aDd soloist iD Europe and iD the UDited St;ues, with .such ofchestrjU as the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, aDd the Orchestre de II ROIDADde, as well as iD se~esan~, f~~va\s" .• 

Maria Larionoff, violiDist, a 1983 ,raduate of The Juilliara 'School. IS .. Dative SaD 
Franciscan. She studied at the SaD FraDcisco COlservatory with Stuart CaniD, and af 16 she 
was accepted as a studeDt of Dorothy Delay at The Juilliard Schooh and completed her seDior 
year at the affiliated ProfessioDaI OiildreD's School. She also studied with G1eDD Dicterow 
and participated iD the PiDkas Zuckennan Masterclasses iD SaD Francisco. 

Ms. LarioDoff made her orchestral debut at Ige 12, aDd since' theD she has performed 
regularly, both iD recital aDd with orchestras. iD SaD Francisco, Los Angeles aDd New York, 
She has beeD a soloist repeatedly with the SaD FraDcisco Chamber Orchestra aDd the Oakland 
SymphoDY· , ,;, .:.. , 

ID 1983, Ms. LarioDoff joiDed the Los ADgeles :Ph.ilharIllODic. where she appeared with the 
orchestra as a soloist iD the selies of Youth COD(lI!ftB·at the Los ADgeles Music CeDter. She 
performed iD Dumerow chamber groups at the Japan AmericaD Theater. the GiDdi Auditorium, 
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